[Treatment of polyneuropathy using sabeluzole].
Two groups of patients suffering from polyneuropathy were treated by sabeluzol. The first group--a double blind placebo controlled study consisting of 30 diabetics of type II did not prove either significant differences of their subjective complaints or changes of their objective findings (the dose of sabeluzole being 2 x 10 mg/d). The second group--open study--consisting of 26 patients suffering from polyneuropathy of various origin, treated by sabeluzole 3 x 10 mg/d. The therapeutic effect was significantly higher in comparison to the above mentioned lower doses of the medicament (manifesting statistical significance of 5 and 10%); the authors make a point of sabeluzol's therapeutic efficacy, especially in cases with acute polyneuropathy onset and point out the necessity of several months lasting treatment. Positive effect upon the pseudoneurasthenic syndrome in many patients indicates its usefulness also in other disorders than are these of polyneuropathy.